
 

 

    

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
  

  The Anglican Diocese of Newcastle        
               The Parish of Terrigal                      

  

 
 

Welcome to worship at Holy Trinity 

TWENTY-FOURTH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST 

30th OCTOBER, 2016 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

7.30am - Sung Eucharist - Presiding & preaching - Fr Mark 

 
 
 

9.30am - Holy Eucharist - Presiding & preaching - Fr Mark 

 
 
 

 

 

 

 

Prayer and anointing for healing are available at each Eucharist.  If you 
would like prayer and anointing, please move in front of the step, at the 
left side of the altar, after receiving communion and a priest will come 
and minister to you. 
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BAPTISM 
 

We welcome Rylan Moore into the body of Christ through Holy Baptism at 
11.30 this morning. Welcome also to Rylan’s parents, Daniel & Kristen and  

family and friends sharing with them today. 

A SPRING CONCERT 
TODAY AT 3:00PM 

 

Our performers are: 
a) Ian Cox (Trumpet) 
b) Greg McCreanor (Tenor) 
c) Greg van der Struik (Trombone) 
d) Kristie van der Struik (Organ & Piano) 
e) Chris Sillince (Organ) 
 

Music will include works by J S Bach, Johann Pachelbel, G F Handel, Jean-
Baptiste Lully, Elgar, Chauvet, Jongen, Norman Warren, Mike Irik, Alan Holley 
and others. 
 

ALL SAINTS AND ALL SOULS 

Toward the end of the church year our lectionary readings focus on the end 
times and the reign of Christ in glory.  This emphasis begins with the celebration 
of All Saints on the first Sunday of November.   We give thanks for those heroes 
of faith who by the example of their lives and often by their deaths, serve as 
examples of faithfulness and courage to Our Lord in all circumstances.    
 
All Souls Day, now more commonly called the Commemoration of All the 
Faithful Departed, is on the 2nd November, this Wednesday.   We remember 
with gratitude those known personally to us who have entered the nearer 
presence of God.  They are often the "unsung heroes" of faith who have 
encouraged us in the life of faith.   The Eucharist will be celebrated at 5pm in 
the Founders Chapel, at which we will remember the departed during the 
Intercessions.  If you would like a loved one remembered please place their 
name on the list on the table outside the door into the church. 
 

Fr. Mark 



 

 

A Reading from Isaiah  

Chapter 1: Verses 10-18.  

 

Hear the word of the LORD, 

   you rulers of Sodom! 

Listen to the teaching of our God, 

   you people of Gomorrah!  

 What to me is the multitude of your sacrifices? 

   says the LORD; 

I have had enough of burnt-offerings of rams 

   and the fat of fed beasts; 

I do not delight in the blood of bulls, 

   or of lambs, or of goats.  

 

 When you come to appear before me, 

   who asked this from your hand? 

   Trample my courts no more;  

 bringing offerings is futile; 

   incense is an abomination to me. 

New moon and sabbath and calling of convocation— 

   I cannot endure solemn assemblies with iniquity.  

 Your new moons and your appointed festivals 

   my soul hates; 

they have become a burden to me, 

   I am weary of bearing them.  

 When you stretch out your hands, 

   I will hide my eyes from you; 

even though you make many prayers, 

   I will not listen; 

   your hands are full of blood.  

 Wash yourselves; make yourselves clean; 

   remove the evil of your doings 

   from before my eyes; 

cease to do evil,  

   learn to do good; 

seek justice, 

   rescue the oppressed, 



 

 

defend the orphan, 

   plead for the widow.  

 Come now, let us argue it out, 

   says the LORD: 

though your sins are like scarlet, 

   they shall be like snow; 

though they are red like crimson, 

   they shall become like wool.  

 

Hear the word of the Lord. 

Thanks be to God 

 

 

Psalm: 32.1-8 
 

  Blessed are those whose sin is forgiven: 

whose iniquity is put away. 

  Blessed are those to whom the Lord imputes no blame: 

and in whose spirit there is no guile. 

 

  For whilst I held my tongue: 

my bones wasted away with my daily complaining. 

  Your hand was heavy upon me day and night: 

and my moisture was dried up like a drought in summer. 

 

  Then I acknowledged my sin to you: 

and my iniquity I did not hide; 

  I said ‘I will confess my transgressions to the Lord’: 

and so you forgave the wickedness of my sin. 

 

  For this cause shall everyone that is faithful  

make their prayer to you in the day of trouble: 

and in the time of the great water-flood,  

it shall not come near them. 

  You are a place to hide me in,  

you will preserve me from trouble: 

you will surround me with deliverance on every side. 



 

 

A Reading from the second letter of Paul to the 

Thessalonians  

Chapter 1. 1-4, 11-12. 

Paul, Silvanus, and Timothy, 

To the church of the Thessalonians in God our Father and the 

Lord Jesus Christ:  

 Grace to you and peace from God our Father and the Lord 

Jesus Christ.  

 We must always give thanks to God for you, brothers and 

sisters, as is right, because your faith is growing abundantly, 

and the love of every one of you for one another is increasing. 

Therefore we ourselves boast of you among the churches of God 

for your steadfastness and faith during all your persecutions and 

the afflictions that you are enduring.  

To this end we always pray for you, asking that our God will 

make you worthy of his call and will fulfil by his power every 

good resolve and work of faith, so that the name of our Lord 

Jesus may be glorified in you, and you in him, according to the 

grace of our God and the Lord Jesus Christ.  

Hear the word of the Lord. 

Thanks be to God. 

 

 

Alleluia, alleluia! 

God loved the world so much,  he gave his only Son, 

that all who believe in him might have eternal life. 

Alleluia! 



 

 

The Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ 

   according to St Luke, Chapter 19; verses 1-10 

He entered Jericho and was passing through it. A man was there 

named Zacchaeus; he was a chief tax-collector and was rich. He 

was trying to see who Jesus was, but on account of the crowd 

he could not, because he was short in stature. So he ran ahead 

and climbed a sycomore tree to see him, because he was going 

to pass that way. When Jesus came to the place, he looked up 

and said to him, ‘Zacchaeus, hurry and come down; for I must 

stay at your house today.’ So he hurried down and was happy to 

welcome him. All who saw it began to grumble and said, ‘He has 

gone to be the guest of one who is a sinner.’ Zacchaeus stood 

there and said to the Lord, ‘Look, half of my possessions, Lord, I 

will give to the poor; and if I have defrauded anyone of 

anything, I will pay back four times as much.’ Then Jesus said to 

him, ‘Today salvation has come to this house, because he too is 

a son of Abraham. For the Son of Man came to seek out and to 

save the lost.’  

The Gospel of the Lord 

Praise to you, Lord Jesus Christ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 Please pray for 
 

Barbara Matthews, Mike Gosling, Carole Babington, Joel,  

Vern Tucker,  Keith and Kerrie Williams, Andre, 

Paul Catanzanti, Fr. George Parker, Marie Hawes, 

Natalie, Clare and Anne, Avril Baxter, Jewell Collett 

 

We prayerfully remember 

Beryl Pye 



 

 

Twenty-Fourth Sunday after Pentecost 
 

Monday 31st October  
10.00am -  ‘Whispers of Love’  

 

Tuesday 1st November   
8.00am -  Morning Prayer 

11.30am – Melbourne Cup Luncheon 
 

 Wednesday 2nd November   
ALL SOULS' DAY - THE COMMEMORATION OF ALL THE FAITHFUL DEPARTED 

8.00am -  Morning Prayer 

9.15am - 12.15pm - Maestro Possums [Multi-Purpose Room] 

5.00pm - Holy Eucharist [Fr Roy] 

 5.30pm  - Sacred Reading  [Fr Roy] 
 

Thursday 3rd November   
8.00am – Morning Prayer [Fr.Mark] 

 

Friday 4th November  
8.00am – Morning Prayer [Fr.Mark] 

9.15am - 12.00pm - Maestro Possums [Multi-Purpose Room]   

10.30am - Holy Eucharist [Fr.Mark] and morning tea  
Readings – Philippians 3. 17–4.1;  Psalm: 122;  Luke 16. 1-8 

11.45am –  Bible Study  [Fr.Mark] 
 

Saturday 5th November 
10.00am - Messy Church Meeting 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Prayer List 

Each month we start a fresh page in our prayer list book which is located on the 
table outside the church.  At this time we will also start a fresh list in the pew 
bulletin.   If you wish yourself or someone you would like us to pray for please 
enter their name on the fresh page each month 

Thank you, Bev Broadley 



 

 

Next Sunday – 6th November, 2016 
All Saints Day 

 

7.30am – Sung Eucharist  Presiding & preaching – Fr Mark-  Organist –Chris Sillince 

9.30am – Holy Eucharist  Presiding & preaching – Fr Mark - Organist –Libby Harvey 

 

Eucharistic Readings:   
Daniel 7.1-3, 15-18; Psalm 149; Ephesians 1. 11-23;  

Luke 6: 20-31 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

DATES FOR THE DIARY – 2016  

  

Sunday 6th November – All Saints Day 
Tuesday 8th November – 2.00pm - Eucharist at Tarragal Glen [Revd.Ann] 

Tuesday 8th November – 7.30pm – Parish Council Meeting 
Wednesday 9th November -10.00am – Tarragal Glen Eucharist & Concert [Fr. Mark] 

Thursday 10th November – 10.00am – Pastoral Care Meeting 
Saturday 12th November – 8.00am – Garden Working Bee 
Monday 14th November – 1.00pm – Women’s Fellowship Meeting 
Wednesday 16th November – 2.00pm – Ecumenical Service Tarragal Glen [Fr.Mark] 

Thursday 17th November -  10.00am - Eucharist at The Pod [Fr.Mark] 

Friday 18th November – 1.00pm – Market Day Preparations 
Saturday 19th November -  8.00am – Market Day 

Friday 25th November - 11.00am - Eucharist at Woodport Aged Care [Revd.Ann] 

Saturday 26th November - 2pm - 4.00pm – Cursillo Ultreya     
 Saturday 3rd December – 10.00am – Messy Church Meeting 
 Monday 5th December – Women’s Fellowship Christmas Luncheon 
 Tuesday 6th December – 2.00pm - Eucharist at Tarragal Glen [Revd.Ann] 

 Friday 9th December – 1.00pm – Market Day Preparations 
  Saturday 10th December – 8.00am – Garden Working Bee 
  Saturday 10th December -  8.00am – Market Day 
 Tuesday 13th December 7.30pm – Parish Council Meeting 
 Wednesday 14th December -10.00am – Tarragal Glen Eucharist & Concert [Fr. Mark] 

Thursday 15th December -  10.00am - Eucharist at The Pod [Fr.Mark] 

 Wednesday 21st December – 2.00pm – Ecumenical Service Tarragal Glen [Fr.Mark] 

 
 
 
 
 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

        IT’S THAT TIME AGAIN,  CHRISTMAS PUDDINGS!!! 

Terrigal Women’s Fellowship would be grateful for 
donations of mixed fruit, dates, ginger, and large bottles of Stout. 

Please fill in the Order form for your Christmas pudding. 

Many thanks, Reverend Ann 

 

 

 
‘WHISPERS OF LOVE’ MEDITATION GROUP 

Reflection 
 

It is not easy in the busy-ness of our lives to still ourselves. Silence makes us 

uneasy; it is too immeasurably big to be comfortable. It beats on us; we want 

to shift and talk, to use our minds on problems they can tackle. But if we run 

from silence to noise we are running from the deeper to the shallower; from 

the silence of God to the noise of the world. 

Michael Rollings, / Will Be There,  

  Prayerfully  Reverend Ann 

 

REMEMBRANCE DAY 11TH NOVEMBER 

Remembrance Sunday  will be observed on Sunday 13th November at the 

9.30am service.  This is a time when we can remember those who gave their 

lives for peace. 

 

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT 
The liturgical text we are using for this service is from A Prayer Book for Australia (Sydney: Broughton Books, ©1995, 

The Anglican Church of Australia Trusts Corporation, 
1996  and used with permission – ePray licence No.230 

Hymns  are reproduced from Together in Song, Harper Collins Publishers, East Melbourne, 1999.with permission. CCLI 
89783. 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

MELBOURNE CUP LUNCHEON 

Tuesday 1st November  11.30am for 12.30pm lunch 

Prizes for best Hat, most comical hat, best dressed lady and  

best dressed man. 

The bookings are now closed, however if you have advised us you are 

coming, tickets can be collected from Lesley Gosling. 

 

SAMARITAN’S ALI CHRISTMAS APPEAL 

Our Parish has been asked if we can supply 50 mens T-shirts – size Large or 

XL- for the Christmas Gift bags for the men who are cared for in the 

Samaritans hostels.   Your help would be appreciated.  They are not to be 

expensive ones.   We will leave a basket at the church entry if you are able to 

assist. 

Thank you, Margaret McLachlan,  
Samaritans Link Representative 

SAFE MINISTRY TRAINING 

If you wish to attend a training day before the end of the year, the following 

dates have vacancies. 

Cessnock (St John’s), 12 November 2016, Half Day Refresher:  9am – 12 Noon 

Kotara South (Church of the Good Shepherd), 26 November 2016, Full Day 

Course: 9am – 4pm 

The half day course is a refresher for those who have completed the full 

course and need to renew.The full day course is for all other people. 

Please speak to Kyara Newport . 

 

CONGRATULATIONS AND THANK YOU 

To Margaret McLachlan, who has accepted the position of our Samaritans 
Link Representative 



 

 

We offer many opportunities for meeting together … 

 

to worship and pray; to study Scripture and theology; to share fellowship, 
caring and support; and to celebrate real relationships which are divinely 

life-giving. 

These opportunities normally include … 
Sunday Worship at Holy Trinity 

7.30am - Sung Eucharist and 9.30am – Holy Eucharist 
3rd Sunday in the month - Messy Church 

between 3.30pm and 5.30pm 

Weekly Worship at Holy Trinity 

Tues to Friday - 8.00am - Morning Prayer  
5.00pm – Wednesday – Holy Eucharist 

Friday at 10.30am – Holy Eucharist 
1st Tuesday at 2.00pm - Tarragal Glen Eucharist 

2nd Wednesday at 10.00am - Tarragal House Eucharist/concert 
3rd Thursday at 10.00am - Eucharist at The Pod [Aurrum] 
4th Friday at 11.00am – Eucharist at Woodport Aged Care 

 

VARIOUS PARISH MINISTRIES 

‘Whispers of Love’  -  a  meditation (Monday at 10.00am); Women’s  

Fellowship  (2nd Monday at 1.00pm); Parish Council (2nd Tuesday at 
7.30pm); Trinity Band (Rehearsal - Tuesday at 7.00pm) (Playing at the 
9.30am Sunday - 2nd and 4th Sundays); Sacred Reading (Wednesday at 
5.30pm); Pastoral Care (2nd Thursday at 10.00am); Bible Study (Friday at 
11.45am); Messy Church Planning Meeting (1st Saturday at 10.00am); 
Gardening (2nd Saturday from 8.00am); Market Day (3rd Saturday from 
8.00am)                    

Parish contact - (02) 4365 1115 or mobile 0434 431 400 

Holy Trinity Opportunity Shop … contact (02) 4365 1280 
Parish Website – www.terrigalanglican.org.au 

‘We desire to shine as one in Christ’ 

http://www.terrigalanglican.org.au/


 

 

 

‘ 

 
    

Parish Email – admin@terrigalanglican.org.au 
                          Website - www.terrigalanglican.org.au 

 

Rector – The Reverend Canon Mark Watson – 4365 1374 or 0434 431 400 
Email  -  cyprian7@bigpond.com  

 
Associate Priests 

The Reverend Ann Watson –4365 1065 or 0427 135 771 
The Reverend  Roy Hazlewood - 4393 0114 

 The Reverend Richard Harvey – 0422 109 262 
 

Parish Executive  
Keith Watson (4365 1065) - Rector’s Warden 
Terry Rowe (4365 0430) - People’s Warden  

Kyara Newport (4384 3997) - People’s Warden 
 Parish Secretary -  Kyara Newport (4384 3997) 

Parish Treasurer - Terry Rowe (4365 0430) 
 

Parish Ministries 
Parish Organist - Chris Sillince - 0422 225 849 

Sacristan and Mission Secretary - Coralie Taylor 
Office Manager - Bev Broadley - 4367 6066 

Messy Church Convenor - Rhonda Kiss - 4367 6981 
Pastoral Care - contact - 4365 1115 
Cursillo - Keith Watson - 4365 1065 

Safety Officer - Mike Keaney    
Copyright Compliance Officer - Barbara Matthews 

Parish Bookshop – Kyara Newport 
 

Parish Opportunity Shop 
Carolyn Shields / Christine De Gans - 4365 1280 

The Op Shop is open Tuesday to Friday from 9.00am to 4.00pm 
and each Saturday from 10.00am to 1.00pm    

 

  

Parish Directory 
The Church of the Holy Trinity – 92 Serpentine Rd, Terrigal, 2260 

Parish Postal Address – P.O. Box 167, Terrigal, 2260 
Office Telephone - 4365 1115. 

 

mailto:admin@terrigalanglican.org.au
http://www.terrigalanglican.org.au/
mailto:%20%20-%20%20cyprian7@bigpond.com

